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From the Super – December 2018
There’s something about trains and Christmas. Trains don’t have anything to do with the
religious aspect of the holiday, but they sure play a prominent role in our secular,
commercial, family, and nostalgic celebra<on of many people’s favorite holiday.
How many of us trace our interest in trains to a present received for the favorite holiday
of our youth? Read any biography of a new MMR in the pages of NMRA magazine and
chances are preDy good that there will be a Lionel for Christmas early in the narra<ve.
My story was a liDle bit diﬀerent; I got a Marx, not a Lionel, but at that point in my life it
didn’t maDer. I loved my two locomo<ves, a black 4-4-2 as I recall and an EMD FA unit in
red and gray Santa Fa war bonnet paint scheme.
Even in homes where no one would be considered a model railroader or railfan, trains
get dragged out of the aRc and set up to circle the Christmas tree. For model
railroaders, it some<mes gets a bit more involved. For instance, at our house there is
usually a G-scale train circling the living room tree, an HO train around a family room
tree, and an N-scale running around a North Pole village on a counter.
But it’s not just inside the home. Santas in blow-up or twinkle-light locomo<ves grace
front yards everywhere. Train sets show up in toy stores as well as hobby shops. There’s
a ginger-bread locomo<ve in the lobby of Rochester’s Royal Park Hotel. The Stoney
Creek Model Railroad Club displays its modular railroad at the Rochester Museum this
<me of year. Detroit Model Railroad Club and Chi-town Union Sta<on <me their open
(con<nued on Page 2)
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From the Super – December 2018 (page 2)
(con<nued from Page 1)

houses to cover the winter holidays.
Even one-to-one railroads catch the spirit. Of course Steam Railroad Ins<tute runs the
Polar Express trains to Santa’s Village leading up to Christmas. Canadian Paciﬁc
decorates a bunch of box cars with lights and sends it across Canada (and this year it
passed through Michigan on the way.) Railroad displays are everywhere at Christmas.
Christmas movies even catch the theme; remember the passenger trains in the movie
White Christmas?
Why? Maybe it goes back a few genera<ons to a <me when our ancestors rode trains
home for the holidays. Maybe we’re condi<oned by parents who set up trains around
our trees as we were growing up, or by seeing train displays in department store
windows. There is certainly a nostalgic component to the Christmas train theme, even if
it’s nostalgia for a <me/place/event we never really did experience. Who cares? We
love trains and we love our winter holidays! By the <me you read this you may already
be thinking of puRng your Christmas trains away, along with the other decora<ons.
Nonetheless, I will wish you a belated Merry Christmas and Happy Hanukkah, and hope
yours was ﬁlled with trains and other good things.
Phil
WELCOME TO THE DECEMBER MEETING
Our Master Model Railroaders:
Ken Chick, MMR; Ron King, MMR; Dan Lewis, MMR;
Larry Wolohon, MMR, Jim Zinser, MMR.
Our Guests:
Barbara Aughe and Mike Gilkey
SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL HOBBY SHOP and tell them you are an NMRA member!

Chi-Town model railroad display will be open weekends through March 3. More info
at www.chi-townunionstation.com
Do you read the Hot Box, the North Central Region newsletter? It is available through
the Clinton River Division website or at www.ncr-nmra.org - Lots of photos, how to
articles and history of Michigan railroading.
If you have an idea for a clinic, or an article for the Car House or Hot Box, start writing
and contact one of the officers. We are always looking for informative material.
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DECEMBER SHOW & TELL
Theme: Backdrops and Scenery or Current Project
Dan Lewis brought the photography
backdrop he uses for magazine-quality
photos and an example from the current
issue of N Scale Magazine

Marv Linke built brass & cast iron
stationary steam engines from PM
Research kits - labor intensive!

Tim Fisher explained how he is superelevating curves on his layout with plastic
strip and wood glue - weighted with full
water bottles until the glue dries
Warren Yohe photoshopped a backdrop
from original colorized postcards of
Houghton, MI

Ken Chick displayed his N scale 2-8-2,
purchased from Dan Lewis. Converting it
to DCC w/ sound, Ken modified it from oil
to coal, re-lettered & numbered it for
DH&N and weathered it

Bob Taffs is building signs to begin his
scenery project
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Rad Jones uses Z-scale and “dollhouse”
toys (tractors, etc) to force perspective in
his N-scale scenes

George VanDuyne built 3 track signal
bridges from 2 track bridges/ He will
detail and wire for 3-color signal heads

Irvin Chmielewski exhibited “backdrop”
buildings from a Muir Models “Wiz with
Wood” from 40 years ago

John Siekirk displayed scenery photos
of his Superior & Seattle Railroad

Larry Wolohon exhibited his O-scale
Monster Works jail

Richard Kubeck brought a Bear Creek
track cleaner, and clearance gauge, kits
for interiors and a “Glue Dot” (tape w/o
tape)
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John Gavasso
displayed a pine tree
he made from a
tapered dowel, a
furnace filter trimmed
to shape and dipped
in ground foam

John Jackson built tool caddies for his
workbench from plywood & PVC pipe. He
also built 3 drawers to hold extra rolling
stock off the layout.

Dan Mitzel exhibited his newest book,
“How to Build Shelf Layout, by Lance
Mindheim

Jim Zinser is adding “sparkle” to coal
piles by using Pan Pastel “Pearl Black
Coarse” weathering powder that contains
“sparkle.” (no photo)
Nice photo of a book about Canadian
Pacific in Quebec. No Show & Tell form
submitted and your editor doesn’t
remember it being discussed.
REMINDER: Please submit S & T forms.
(Probably the editor’s mushy memory)

Ron King is reworking an MTH Alco PA1.
He started with a $5 shell, has over 60
hours of labor and $150 invested! Way to
go Ron.
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JOHN JACKSON received the Golden Spike Award from Ken Chick, North Central
Region NMRA Achievement Program Assistant. Congratulations, John!

Is your railroad ready for a Golden Spike? Review the criteria at the NMRA website,
then contact Ken Chick for details.
Guests are always welcome at Clinton River Division meetings. Because of National
Model Railroad Association insurance regulations, guests are limited to three visits, then
must join the NMRA to continue to participate in Division activities.

NCR EXTRA 2019
The North Central Region and Motor City Division 6 presents a one day model
railroading event, Saturday, April 27, 2019 at Livonia Senior Center. Clinics, layout tours
and operating session are planned. Registration is $20 for NMRA members. More info
at www.div6-ncr-nmra.com

Business Notes
1. The Board of Directors approved a contribution to Troy Christian Chapel of $250, our
annual gift for the use of the meeting space. Thanks to Troy Christian Chapel.
2. Chuck White from the South East Michigan Operations Weekend asked the Division
to co-sponsor their Spring meet, May 17-19, 2019. It will allow them use of NMRA
insurance. The North Central Region and National agrees with the arrangement. The
Board of Directors approved the co-sponsorship. Information about the event will follow.
3. The election of officers for the Division is upcoming. Nominations will be accepted at
the January 2019 meeting, the election will be held at the February 2019 meeting, with
the effective date of the new officers at the March 2019 meeting. The current officers
are willing to stand for re-election. Anyone else who wishes to serve, please speak up!
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UPCOMING EVENTS
JANUARY CLINIC

JANUARY SHOW & TELL

THE DETROIT & TOLEDO SHORE
LINE RAILROAD by Chuck Geletzke
author of the book by the same name

Anything about the D&TSL or or
owner or successor railroads - NKP,
GTW or CN

★ January 17, 2019 - Clinton River Division 8 Monthly Meeting, 7:00 pm - Troy
Christian Chapel
★ January 20, 2019 - “A” Train Show, Avondale High School, Auburn Hills,
10am-3pm, $5, over 385 tables, free parking, shuttle lot - south of Auburn
Road, west of Squirrel Road, 2800 Waukegan Street, www.atrainshow.org

CLINTON RIVER DIVISION 8 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Superintendent: Phil Doolittle - doolittlep@comcast.net
Treasurer:
Paul Runyan - prrdi61@gmail.com
Secretary:
Kent Aughe - chappie81@wowway.com
Directors:
John Gavasso
John Jackson - jdsmjackson@wowway.com
Car House Editor: Kent Aughe

Car House Proof-reader: Barbara Aughe

THE JANUARY MEETING
THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 2019, 7:00 p.m.
TROY CHRISTIAN CHAPEL,
Second Floor Meeting Room (use parking lot door and stairway just inside the
door. There is also an elevator in the lobby if you prefer)
400 E. Long Lake Road, Troy
SEE YOU THERE!
(Same place, same time, third Thursday, every month)
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NORTH CENTRAL CROSSING CONVENTION IS COMING
REGISTRATION OPENS JANUARY 1
(check out the website - link on Division website, see page 1)
Be among the first to register for the 2019 North Central Crossing. It will be easy
on-line. And while you are there, check out all the plans for the Convention. The website
will be updated regularly.
Many clinics (you could lead one, you know), great layouts to tour (maybe yours),
a Saturday afternoon luncheon with special speaker Brook Qualman, a pre-convention
tour to Port Huron on Thursday (railroads and history), tours of the Detroit News printing
plant and the Historic Piquette Avenue automotive plant - just some of the activities
being planned.
Larry Wolohon is organizing clinics for the 2019 convention. If you have a clinic
ready to go, or want to develop one, please speak with him. Any model railroad or
prototype railroad topic is appropriate. And if you want to try out an idea, Larry can help
you present a clinic for one of our regular monthly Division meetings.
The Clinton River Division 8 is the sponsor and host. Join the crew working
hard to make this a great convention. Now is the time to step up. Speak with Bob
Scherer, Volunteer Coordinator, or one of the officers and we will steer you to the right
and light task you will enjoy.

Remember the dates - November 7 - 10, 2019
Troy Community Center
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